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NEWS OP TBE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York, on Saturday,
at ll*all|.
-Cotton closed firmer and one-eighth high¬

er; uplands 17 cent«; sales 2144 bales.
-In Liverpool'cotton closed finner; upland j

7fa7|d.; Orleans 7Jd.; sales 12,000 bales.
-Hendricks, Hancock and Hoffman are

spoken ot as candidates of the Democracy on

Vallandlgham's platform of '-the new de¬
parture."
-The great vineyards of Chateau Lafitte,

whence come some of the finest brands of
claret, are offered for sale by their owners,
the French Rothschilds, by whom they were

purchased In 1887.
-New York papers report vegetables ar¬

riving in New York from the South in great
numbers, especially by the Charleston line,
400 tons of which were received by steamer.
Nev potatoes are now received in large
quantities from South Carolina and Georgia.
-A correspondent from Paris describes the

barricades around the Place Vendome and at
the Champs Elysees entrance to the Rue de
Rivoli, as very excellent works ot art, but of
very poor material to resist a cannonade. They
are composed of little sand bags, made ol
white linen and bedecking, and stuffed with

gravel. While the lortificatlons, embrasures,
platforms, and ditches are very- scientifically
fashioned, so tiny are all parts of the work j
that the barricades look as If they were intend¬
ed for exhibition. f
-In two months' time the election for Presi- J

dent of Mexico comes off. The parlies, of which
Lerdo de T. jada, at present Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and General Porfirio Diaz, j
the well-known general, are the candidates,
are almost revolutionary in the intensity ot
their apposition to the re-election of President
Juarez. It is almost universally admitted in I
Mexico that a war must follow the election, no

matte/ who is elected. President Juarez le,
In consequence, openly counselled by some"of
his iriends to declare the election tor President
"off," and to proclaim himself President for
tho next term, without the absurd formality of
a popular election.
-The Count de Cbambord, one of the as¬

pirants lo the throne of France, has written a

letter on the political situation in that country,
which is in í Jct a declaration of the principles
on which he proposes to govern should he be J
elected King. He urges Frenchmen to forget'
their dissensions and to unite as a nation of
brothers. As for himself, he denounces.as. :\

calumny the statement that he had renounced
his claims to the throne. "The abandonment
.of true principles," he says, "ls the cause ot
France's disasters. The good sense of the
country desires a monarchy." He does not

want unlimited power, and he desires that his
acts as King should be submitted to the de¬
cision of representatives elected by the peo¬
ple. The traditional monarchy, he affirms, ls
entirely compatible wini the equality of all j
before the law. If King, he would demand j
guarantees for the Independence of the Pope. I
Upon this suoject, he says: "The liberty of J
the church is the first condition of peace in
the public mind, and order throughout the
world." He wants no particular pariy to sup¬
port his acts, but would desire the co-opera-
tlon of all Frenchmen in his reign. Here ls
a Bonrbon who. seems ambitious lo forget
and to learn something in thean of govern¬
ing.

'

-The London reapers of Hie Lit rv print copi-
ous comments on the treaty, a skelch of which
reached theta on the previous day. The Times
remarks thal lt "ls the result of mutual con¬

cession; nor is it to be disguised lhat it em-
bodies a preponderance of concession on the
side ot Great Britain. Perhaps this was In-

'

evitable. We have always held lhat if a few
honest Englishmen and Americans could 'be
got together in a room and trusted with the
negotiation, the difficulties of uipi->macy would
vanl-h and a compromise might be effected
satisfactory to both nations." Tne News
thinks "it will be the basis of a lasting <

friendship, proving to the Old World how the j i
-differences of great natlona eau be settled
without bloodshed." The- Telegraph calls it I <

%ka work of good will, and a new starting- i

point for the growth ot better feelings be- lt
tween nations that ought never to have been
alienated by petty jealousies and bitter words". <

The Post thinks a "more extraordinary per l
version of al) known methods ot proceeding <

than that contained in the treaty it is difficult <
to conceive." It hopes that the United States <

may-though it cannot be expected that Eng- i
will-be thoroughly satisfied. The Saturday
Review calls it an absolute surrender ot every j,
point for which successive English Govern-1,
ments have contended. The Spectator thinks (
the trank expression of regret the only course j
likely to heal the wound completely, by sacri¬
ficing ail unworthy pride and reserve. On all 11
the other points the solution arrived at by the '
commission seems quite unexceptionable. 1'
-Many unsuccessful searches have been £

made tor the treasures supposed to have been t
burled by the pirate Lafitte on some one of the t
Islands in tho Gulf of Mexico, some eighty ,
miles trout New Orleans One ot the pirate's (
men when dying gave a family named Newell,
who had befriended him, a diagram and writ¬
ten description of the exact *p\.i where this *

hoard ol wealth was burled. Mr. Newell (

made ihree attempts to reach the place; but
1

on the drat voyage was shipwrecked, on the t
second his partner was sunstruck, and on the (
third vovdgu Mr. Newell himself was taken *
suddenly ill, and also died. Bul Mr. Newell ,
had a son. theo a young man, and a printer j
working in the office of the New Orleans
Picayune, who resolved to try to accomplish I 6

what his lathi r could not. Therefore, r

6ome three years ago, young Newell flited om *

a small vessel and made the voyage to within i
sight of the island, when a violent storm came ii
on and his vessel was wrecked. Gue year j tl
alter this he made another attempt to reach J
the Island, but was again wrecked. A monih
ago be fitted up auother vessel, and made a j
third trial to obtain the golden treasure. A
week ago his lifeless body was picked up near a
the Rigolets, floating in the muddy waters ot tl
Lake Pontchartrain, perforated by two bullet- jj
boles. There seems to be asiugciar fatality ¿t
accoinp nylng the spot where Lafitte buried t¡his spoils. Every person who h*s yet attempt¬
ed to approach '-.Hat island with the ooject of
unearthing his treasures has.'m.-x a.sudden
death. w

-The bijou «hip Oily, of Ragusa last Tuesday w
intirnliii. ai ri o'CioCK, set sab from New York Iii
for Liverpool, alter having oeen lu readiness I ai

and await ing.a favorable, breeze for several
days past. Sae weat to sea with a crew con-

aisling of N" icuolai Primrose, an Englishman,
[ aged thirty-four j§ars, Who was the builder ef
this little craft, aid is now the captain on her
homeward voyage; R..W. Heyster, deck-hand,
aged twenty, and a native of New Zealand,
and ''boatswain.'1 a dog, aged -, that is to
All the Important position which Its name in¬
dicates. The City of Ragusa is the smallest
sea-going ship in existence, being of only one

and. a hilf tons burden, (though with
a carrying capacity of two tons,) and
ls seven feet shorter on keel, and of three tons
less tonnage, than the famous American
miniature ship, the Red, White and Blue.
She carries a cargo of bricks as ballast, anc

has on boa rd besides one hundred gallons of
water anc. provisions to last the crew (the
dog included) for three months. In the fore¬

part bas been placed a small cooking stove,
and the steering apparatus is arranged in such
manner that one man can cook and steer at
the same time, while the other takes a nap In
the cabin below. This latter convenience
aft, in the hold of the little ship, and is barely
big enough for a man to sit up in; it is. how-
ever, a porfect model of neatness and inge"
nulty in itu fittings and Interior'arrangements.
Captain Primrose was the companion of Cap¬
tain Buckley, who was the original com¬

mander, {ind who took her across from Eng¬
land, and he must therefore have some expe¬
rience of fae tour. For all that, it is a reckless
and fooliiih undertaking, endangering the
lives ol two men, and for no earthly good,
and to no purpose whatever.

Peace or War 7

Let the Radical organ be more explicit.
We do not care to discuss the force or the

good taste of proverbs. But we should like
to know exactly where our incomprehen¬
sible contemporary stands. While reitera¬

ting its excellent sentiments about the city
election, it reminds U3 that it does not "own
" the Republican party." It would have

been more to the purpose had it InformedLuJuJ
whether it is itself owned by the Republican
party. In other word», whether H means,
after all the f*ood» advice it baa given to

everybody tn the line oT keeping politics out

of our municipal affairs, to follow whither¬
soever Mr. Thomas Jefferson Mackey, Mr-

George Washington Clark, and fae re3t of

the professional office-hunters may choose
lo lead toe poor black dupes, whom they
know so well bow to manipulate. If such
be the intention of our contemporary, we

shall know exactly how much its words of

conipromis'} and moderation are worth. Bub
if, on the other hand, it means to support,
regardlèss of politics, the men among those

nominated whom it may honestly believe to

be the best titted to manage the business in¬
terests of Charleston, we shall be heartily
glad to hear and to announce the fact.

But let tiere be an end to such childish
talk as waiting "till within two week3 of
" the election,*' when the black cohorts are

nightly being drilled into a compact politi¬
cal mass. Organization must be met by
organization.

The St\r Democratic Platform.

.* It muy do vary woll for the moribund
sheets, which call themselves the organs of
'.The Republican Party in the South," to

pooh-pooh every sensible move of the Na¬

tional Democracy. It is their appointed
duty tc whistle incessantly in order to keep
up the courage of their deluded supporters,
and their very existence, in great measure,

depends upon the zeal they may evince in

persuading the black rabble whom they ad*
dress that victory is chained to the Radical
standards. But the case is widely different
with the ab¿e aud really influential "Republi¬
can journals of the North. These, whieb
have a reputation to lose as shrewd aud fair
chronicles of current political events, are

just now singing a very different tune. They
make no secret of their alarm at the sudden

change in the tactics of their opponents.
The New York Tribune plainly expresses the
belief that "the next Presidential campaign
" will be the hottest within the memory of
" this generation." And The Nation, in
illuding to the new Vullandigham platform,
says :

"lt it should secure acceptance at the hands
>f the party at large, it will be entitled to the
rank ol a political event of the first im por-
ance. If, too, 'be Democrats should put on

t, at the next Presidential election, a candi-
late of high standing and character, ot good
Union antecedents during the war, the conse¬

quences would most likely be such as Messrs.
Hame ron. Forney an.d the like-would at first
: ou tem pia te with horror, and then adapt
themselves to with commendable alacrity."
These are fair samples of the present tone

rf most ol' the leading Radical journals
which havo come to hand. It is not that
.ney fear Yallandigham, or even the whole
jody of tho Ohio Democracy who may
-ange themselves under the banner which
ie has set up. It is because the signs are

oo plain to be mistaken that the progres-
live ideas cf the Dayton resolutions will <oe

idopted with unanimity and enthusiasm by
.he Democracy of the whole Union, and
.hat the Presidential election of *1872 will be
b.nght upon them. Already, has the great
SCe\stooe State thundered forth her echo,
lt the Slate convention of the Democrats
if Pennsylvania, held at Harrisburg on

rt'ednesdi'.y last, to nominate candidates for
,lie election whi.ih takes place on Tuesday.
Jctober 10, the platform adopted was in all
¡ssenthtl particulars the same as that pro-
nulgaied by Mr. Vallandighdm. When the
)tiUiocrncy of Ohio and Pennsylvania thus
ipeak in unison, declaring principles that
nust satisly noi only every Democrat, but
very fuir-ninded Republican who is dis-
:usted with the excesses or the shortcom-
Qgs of his own party, it is indeed time for
he Radical manager.'«'to tremble.

Railroad CoimolMaUon in Georgia.

The Georgia Central Railroad baa made
uother striee iu advance, having just leased
ie Macon and Western Railroad-from
[aeon i.o Atlanta-fur the period covered by
s euarlw. Virtually, this is an amalgama-
onof ihe i*o corporations, and'now gives
ie Central company an unbroken rond
om Savanna!! io Atlanta. This transfer;
re widerstund, iu-dudes the interest of thu
[acoo and W«sL«rn Road in the projected
ne oortiiwe.-uw krd, branching off at Griffin
ad extending to Decatur, Alaoamu, now

completed aa fax as Newnan, where Jt4nter>
Becta theditrania' aud West Poii^ Railroad.
lt ts thonght the Cenjj* Company will ose

it8vmeantf and jcfluerfte to bring about, fte
completion of Öiis enterprise. We ahotrtd
be- glad to seertbis isoad bailt, as it^woùto
greatly shorten our route to the West, and
almost give U3 an air line to Memphis. We
do not for a moment suppose that'the fact
of this new road being desired by Charleston
would be an additional incentive to our Sa¬
vannah friends to exert themselves to build
it. But we say, lei the road be built, and
we are willing to take our chance3 after¬
ward for a connection with it.

A fltodel Legislator.

A correspondent, "M.," in a long commu¬
nication to the Chesterfield Democrat,
charges R. James Donaldson with being the

instigator, if not the actual perpetrator, of
all the so-called Ku-Klux outrages in the

county, including the murder of Melton.
He sets forth the reasons for his belief at

length. Donaldson, it will be recollected, is
one of the very worst pf the carpet-baggers
that were stranded-on this shore by the re¬

ceding tide of war, and has been a thorn in
the flesh to the people of the Peedee country
from'65 to this day. Like Whittemore, Don¬
aldson is a Northern Methodist preacher. He
has been engaged in politics, gold mines,
the land commission, and general merchan¬
dise. He is now, or lately has been, inter¬
nal revenue collector, and in all these sev¬

eral widely varied employments has some¬

how managed to get the ill-will of .all honest
men with whom he came in contact. One
of the most prominent Republican officials'
i3 our authority for his "general character.

The New York Sun nominates, as "the
" People's Candidates " for President and
vice-President in 1872, Wm. S. Groesbeck,
of Ohio, and John Quincy. Adams, of Mas¬
sachusetts. It also nominates as "the
"Office-holders' 'Candidate," Useless S-
Grant.

Alarmo.
BARUTE-^CARROIL.-By the Rev. Mr. John

Inablaet, Mr. JOHN BARCTE, to Mrs. SARAH E.
CARROLL, all of Orangeburg Conmy.

¿mural Notices.
MORRELL.-Went to rest on Sunday morning.

May 2ath, 1871. JULIA, second daughter of Mr. and
Urs. JUmes H. Murrell, of this city.
£?9* HER RELATIVES AND FRIENDS,

and those of her family, are re*pectfulty invited
to attend her Funeral Services, at St. John's Lu¬
theran church, THIS MORM.NO, at 10 o'clock.
m ay 23

CDbitnacri.
QUERRY.-Died, In Flo-pnce, on Sunday, May

:!'.'. 2lst, LEG R AND BRAILSTOKD, son nf the Rev.
LeGrand Querry, aged elgin years, five months
ind four days.
"We sorrow not aa those without hope.';

öpicial Nonces.

~'iâr ÍÑ'THÉ"¥ATTI^^
¡VHILDEN A CO.. BANKRUPTS.-Pursuant to an
irder of ¡Jon. GEORGE S. BRYAN, United States
ludge for the District of South Carolina, made
he 23d day of May, 1871', all L.en Creditors of the
.Jstate of said Bankrupts, or either of them, are

equlred to pro-e their respective lieus on said
tatate before JULIUS C. CARPENTER, Esq., Re¬
gistrar In Bankruptcy, at his nffl.ee in this city,
io. 72 Broad street, on or before the 1ST DAT OF
[CLYnext. may20-mf6

pw DISTRICT COCRT OF THE üÑÍ-
r/ED STATES, FOU THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
3AU0LINA.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-In the matter
>f THOMAS BAS KI Ns, Bankrupt.-To whom lt
nay concern: The undersigned hereby gives no-

Ice of his appointment as As-dgncc ot THOMAS
IASKINS, of the County of sumter, and State of
louth Carolina, within said District, who has been
.-'judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by thc
Hstrlct Couri of said District, dated March 20th,
L. D. 1S71.
may2J-m3 D. J. WINN, Assignee.

~ßwW THE DISTRICT COURT OF
'HE UNITED TATES, FOR THE KASTERN D1S-
'RICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER
)F WILLIAM (i. WHILDEN A CO., BANKRUPTS.
N BANKRUPTCY.-To whom lt may concern :

'he undesigned hereby Rives notice of his ap-
(ointment as Assignée of WILLIAM G. WHILDEN
fe CO., or the City of Cttarle<toii, In the County of
marleston, and State of South Carolin i. within
Hld District, who have oeen adjudged Bankrupts,
ipon their own petition, by the District Court of
aid District.
kDated at Charleston thls20th day of May, A. D.
87L- CORNELIUS L. BCRCKMYER,
rn ay22-m 3 Assignee.

PW THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
iINA-COUNTY OF CHARLESTON. - Court of
ommou Pleas.-G. W. CONNER, Plaintiff, against
LOUGH. GLENDENNING AND COMPANY, mean-
tn thereby BARNEY HOUGH. WILLIAM CLEN-
lENNING and THOMAS GLENDENNING, co-part-
ers lu trade under above Arm name, Defendants,
ummons for Money Demand. Complaint not
erved.
T Hough, Glendenning and Company, meaning
hereby Barney Housh. wini ira Glendenning and
h una* Cledoent lug. co partners In trade nnder
bove firm name, Defendants in this action: Yon
re hereby summoned aud required to answer the
nm plaint in this action, which ls this day flied In
ir otSce of the Clerk of the Court of Common
leas for said County, and to serve a copy ofyour
nswer on the r-ubscrlber at his office, 69 Broad
trect, Charleston, Suuth Carolina, within twenty
ays after the service or this summons on yon,
xclusl ve of tbr day or service. If you fall to- an-
wer this complaint wubin the time aforesaid, the
lalntlrT will take judgment against y u for the
ara of nine thousand dollars, with interest at the
»te of-from the-day of-one
îousand eight hundred and-- aud co-.ti.
Dated Charleston. April 21st, 1871

J. N. NATHAN -, Plaintiff's Attorney.
A. C. RICHMOND. C. C. C. P.

niay22-in6

¿ir NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
j all Sub-Agents or the Land Commission, that,
om and al ter the first day "f March, 1871, they
Ul report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
ARDOZO, Secretary uf.the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DKLARGE, L. C. S. & C.
Columbia, February 2S 1871. marll

¿zar-JOHN c. BAKER & co's GENC I «
ÎEMEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH- | 1
D 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
be the best in the world. Sold by Druggists
merallv. JSO. c. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by I [

DR. H. RAER, 11
fehs-mwfemos_No. 131 Meeting street.-

GETTING MARRIED.-EhSAYS
)R YOUNG MKN un great SuCI AL EVILS AND
3U8r.S which interfere with MARRIAGE-with
re means or relh-r r >r the Erring and Unionu-
.te, diseased and debilitated, sent Ove, in seat-

envelopes. Ad-iress HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
i. ï H. Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
may 13-3mos '_-
¡5©-B.\TCHELOR'S HAItt DYE.-Tills
'PERU HA IR* DYE ts tue best in £/«. world-per-
:tlv harmless, reliable and lostaii'aueous. No
.appointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas-
i odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS H AIR
ra produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
N rara Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
ives tue hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
ly Safe ami Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug-
ita, Factory No. IS Boi.d street, New York.
auta-mWflyr

Bptíial NOÎIKS.
pm* CONSIGNEES' NOTICE .-THE

Brig "LlZABELL" iaidísciargingt^argo at Cen¬
tral Wharf. All Goods remaining uncalled for at
sunset will be stored -at owners' rude. Ko claims
allowe i after the goods are taken rrom the wharf,
may29-l ? M. GOLDSMITH t SON*.

pS* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
"GEORGIA," from- New York, are hereby
notified that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY at
Pier No. 2, Union Wharves. Goods uncalled for at

sunset will remain on the wharf at owners
risk and expense.
may29-l WM. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

ESPECIAL NOTICE.-DURING THE
summer months the rates of Board at the MILLS
HC-USE will be REDUCED to three dollars per day.

. J. PARKER, Proprietor.
G. W. PARKER, Superintendent. may29-lmo

pm* OFFICE OR THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENE¬
FIT OF THE FREE 8ÓHOOL FUND, No. 14T MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, MAY 2T, 1871-
Official Raffled Numbera of the Charleston Chari¬
table Association, for the Benefit of the Free
SchooLFand : . .

CLASS No. 1-MORNIMO.
71-24-50-34-59-77-31-11-65-30-75-2.

CLASS No. 2-EVENING.
12-40-28-56-4-27-14-58-60-68 22 0.
As witness my hand this 27th day of May, 1871.

FENN PECK,
may29 Sworn Commissioner.

pm* UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LISA, CHARLESTON, S. Ç., MARCH 25, 1871.-
NOTIOE TO STOCK.HOLDEKS.-Notice ls hereby
given that this Baak will, on the first day of May
next, be prepared, in compliance with thc "ecent
amendment of its Charter, to consolidate, reduce
and redeem thc Stock of-the Rank-that ls to say,
ONE SHARE OF NEW will be tSBued for TEN
SHARhS OF OLD STOCK; and at the request of
any Stockholder holding less than ten Shares, the
Bank will redeem tho same at the rate fixed for
sa(d redemption by the charter; or holders may
sell and assign ali such by endorsement on the
ogglnal cen ideates.
According to the provisions of the amended

Charter, "no one shall be considered or held to be
a Stockholder of the said Bank who Das not re¬

ceived a new Certificate for the Consolidated
Shares," on or berore the FIRST DAY OP JONE
NEXT. H. D. ALEXANDER,
may29-l_. _Cashier.
IfST MESSRS. EDI 1 ORS-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE ai a Candidate for Mayor, at the next

Municipal Election, the name ot General JOHN A
WAGENER, and oblige
mayl7 A FRIEND TO REFORM.

Ü»- COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
MAY 20, 1871.-NOTIOE TO DELINQUENT TAX«
PAYERS OF ISM AND 1869.-The delinquent taxes
for 186 > and 186R are now being received at the
County Treasurer's Office. Persons paying the
same before June loth .will save additional costs of
advertising, Ac.
After that date the personal property of delin¬

quents will be levied upon and sold at public ven¬

due to the highest bidder.
WM. GURNEY,

may22-6 ._County Treasurer.

fm* CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dullars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles ar» kept on hand
for distribution. The Society has one Colporteur
In the field, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons interested in the work or seektug further
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr28-6mos Treasurer C. B. S.

pm* ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the (-.state of tlielue Rev. rm LIP GADS¬
DEN, will present them duly attested; and those
Indebted, will make payment to

JOHN GADSDEN,
mayl5-m3*_Qualified Executor.

pm- WHEN YOU FEEL A GOUGH OR
cold, or broucnl d affection creeping on the lungs,
use AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, and cure lt
befurc li bec>mes Incurable. may2S-fmw3DAC

pm* READ CAREFULLY.
FEVER AND AGÜE.

The only preventive known for Chills and Fever
ls the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
"WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good for Dyspepsia.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good tor ai. Kidney and Bia Mer Complaints
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls used all over the Wurid by Physicians in their
practice.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Gout,

ffOJ FE'S SCI i iE DAM SCHNAPPS
In good for all Urinary complaints.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.
WOLFES SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good for Colic and pain in the stomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers will
have to use caution in purchasing,

ocg leave te-call the attention ol ute reader to
testimonials In lavor of the Schnapps:

I feel bound to say that 1 regard your SCHNAPPS
as being In every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events li
U> thb purest possible arilcle of Holhind gm. here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., September 1.
1 feel that we have now an anice of gin suit¬

able for snob cases as that remedy ls adapted to.
DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, Ac.

I tAke great pleasure in bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to Us efficacy as a remedial agent
in Hit diseases for which you recommend it.
liavlng a uatural tendency to the mucous sur¬
races, with a slight degree of stimulation. I re¬

gard lt aa one of the most important remedies In
chronic catarrUal affections, particularly those ol
the genlto-urluary apparatus. With much re¬

spect, your obedient servant,
CHAS. A. LEAS, 41. D., New York.

No. 26 PINE STREET, N. V'.. Nov. 21.18¿7.
UDOLPH'J WOLFE. ESQ.. I*resent: DEAR SIR-1

lave mane a chemical examination of a sample
if your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the Intent ol
leterpimlng if any foreiKUor Injurious substance
md been a-fileil to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has ie»ulted in the conclusion

hat the sample contained uo poisonous or harm¬
al admixtures. I have been unable tu discover
iny trace of the deleterious xubstauecs winch
ire sometimes employed iu the adulteration ol
Iquurs. I would not hesitate to use myself, noi

o recommend to others, for medicinal purpose?,
tic '-Schiedam Schnapps" as au excellent and
uiobjectlonable variety of gin. Very respectlully
ours, (Signed) CHAS. A. SKELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, I
8 ExeuAMOK PLACE. N. V., Nov. 25. 1867. j i

UDOLrno WOLFE, Esq. : DEAR ¡SIR-The under-

lgued have carefully aud thoroughly analyzed a

ample ol your "Aromatic Schiedam Selia pps."
elected by ourselves, aud have found thc same
ree from all organic or inorganic substances,
nore or leas iHjunoos to heall h.

m
From the reauli

>r oar examination we consider Hie article one ol

uperior quality, healthful as a beverage, and 1

Ueciual in us medicinal qualities.
Respectfully yours, ¡

signed) ALEX. TJtlPPEL, Chemist.
FRANCIS E. KNGBLH vRD, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Dru
lists.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..
mar21-3mo3 No. 23 BEA VER STREET, ». Y.

ííleetings.
CHARLÍSTON^^HEKCE -A Regalar Meetlng-of the Cham¬
ber will be held THIS ETKNINJ, Vonda}*,- May
20th,- at 8 o'clock, at the Hall, comer East Bay.
and Broad streets. By order.
may29_P. J. BAR3QT. Secretary.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE EN GIN
COMPANY OF AXMEX.-You are hereby

summoned to attend an Extra Meeting of your
Company THIS (Monda-) EVENING, the 29tu (um.
at your* Engine House, at 8 o'clock precisely
Honorury and Contributing Members are request-
ed to attend, as business of importance will be
submitted.

By order. J. W. McKENRY.
may29-1»_Secretary P. S. F. E. Co.

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
A egutBr Meering of the Club will be held

THIS EVENING, at Archer's Hall, corner of King
and George streets, (entrance on George street;
at 8 o'clock, * The Kines will be distributed.
By order of President C. R, HOLMES.

A. S. DOUGLAS.
may29 Secretary and Treasurer.

v .financial.
TCI O R - S A L~E ,

ATLANTA CITY BONDS. Eights. January and

July Coupons.;

These Bonds are ottered to the public as an Ai

Security, by A. C. KAUFMAN.

No. 2ô Broad street.

U3ams.

W~~AOTläÖ7Ä~COLORED WOMANTO DOgeneral housework fur a Bmall family.
Apply at No. 4 Wall street, between 1 and 2 o'clock.
ma>2Qy-l».

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
wash and Iron. Apply at No. 13 South

Bay._*_may29-l*
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN TO

cook for a small family-good recommen¬
dations required. Apply at No. 140 Church street.
niay29-l»
A N OFFICE LAD, TRIED AND HIGH-
£jL LY recommended, wishes employment In a
professional or mercantile office. Apply at No.
54 Broadstreet._may29-4»
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A FARM

near the city limits, suitable fora Karee-
Truck. For further particulars, apply at Mills
HouseStables._may27-l
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

la the Han-1 and Lnmjgrntlvn Associa'ton
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK. GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready Will be glad to see my friends
at Mr. E. M. -MORELAND'S office, NQ. 29 Broad
street. EBEN COFFIN. .>nn-Agent: may29

WANTED, A GIRL TO MAKE HER-
.sELF gem-ially n>e(ul. Apply at No. 50

Smith street, one door above Calhoun street.
may27-2*_

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situation; ls acquainted with. D.y

Gouda and Groceries; isa goon Accountant, und
willing to make, him self generally useful. Can
glvenrst-ciasti re%iences. Address Veritas, Office
of THE NEWS. _mayis

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND MIR¬
ROR, In good order-size from 2>i by 5

íeet to 4 by 8 feet-suitable r-jr country hoi el.
Apply to WILSON A OOTHRAN, Márshall H mse,
Abbeville Courthouse,'8. C._may2«-imw3
AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY

wishes a situation as companion or House¬
keeper lu the city or country. For terms, and
other particulars, address "B," DAILY NEWS
»Hire._apr2S
WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL

and permanent tenant, a, neat and pleas¬
antly situated dwelling, containing not less thaji
lour square rooms. The western part of the city,
or the neighborhood of «he Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, stating locatiou and lowest rent, -Tenant.»
ortlci! of.THR NEWS. arris

QLo Rent.

obtained furnished single or unfurnished
a- a suite, if desired, upon application at No. 48
ben main street. ma>29-intli2»

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, No. 59 Smith street. I'os-ession

given Immediately. Apply at No. 8 Liberty street,
mai 27-2»

_

TO RENT, FR' M 29TH INSTANT, TÜÉ
Two and a Half .-tory HOUSE, No. 42 Church

street, near Water street. Apply to Shoe Store
No. in Market street._may25-4»
ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, AT AIR KN,

IO LET Tor the summer, at moderate rent,
e.ic IR'S aud Grapes for lam dy use supplied

gratis. Address J. C.DERBY, AUen. S. C.
aayjj_
TO RENT, A SUMMER RETHEAT IN

the Town of Anderson, a. c.-a beautirul
Cottnge, containing six rooms, partially fnruisiied.
Thegai'den is in a high state ol cultivation, nod
the surroundings all that caa bc desired for Stim¬
mer comfort and pleasure. Front Mav to October
there is not à more ugrepab:H||>callt.v lu .South
Can-Una. Apply tb K, G. Dii FONTAINE, at tlw
Mills House, or lu M.,.Bo.\ 100, AudeisoiL S. C.
april

.for Sale.

pÓRlÍAL^
CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬

CIATION of Mejsri. BUTLER, CHADWICK,

GARY A CO. We are prepared to furnish Ticker

to subscribers at tue ofllce of .'AM ..s K. PRIN¬

GLE A SON, Adger'a Wharf.

WM. A. PRINGLE,
J. ST. JULIEN PRINGLE, JR.,

m»y29-2 Sub-Ag-nts.

FOR SALE, A HANDSOME WHITE
HALL BO iT, 18 ieee long, in complete order,

a.id newly pa uted, with oars aud sail. Price
moderate. Apply ac No. 141 Meeting street, up

ai airs. mn v'28-1*

FOR SALE, BOUaE ON SULLIVAN'S.
ISLAND, desirable, acre lot, One elsiem. Ao.

li ant sold t>oou, will be rented. And, a LOXgjm
Cumberland street, next Meeting, for sale. Apply
to J. D. v LEXAND K it. No. 16 Broad street.

inav29-:;«_"_'
W./OD FOR SALE- ON SULLIVAN'S

ISL v \ U.-Tue subscriber otteis lor elle a
Suopl.v of Wood lu quau'ltles to suit purchasers
at six dollars per cord de ívereo. 0. W. CROUCH,.
Jr. ou Kaek street, near Fort Wharf.

inay27-8iii* _?_

RA.CE BOAT 1 RACE BOAT !-A VERY
fast RACE BO vr, 40 feet long, for sale by

a.i »CKELFURD A KELLY. No. 1 Boyce's Wliarf.
may24_

TAILORS, 8H0EM Ylvr,Rri ANi> ÖCWLNG J
WOMEN TAKE NO l E.-For sale, several

hixond-tiand SEWI\u MAI.HINES, very low i>>r
cash. Must be sold In a few days. Wai ranted tn
guoil order. Call and see them at ^o. 31 Queen

street. nip.y2d-fiuw3*

tpOR SALE, ^EVr.R.vL ¿EWING MA-
CHINKS, of good q na. ty. which sxe offered

heap. Call ut No. 27 o, ¿eeu street, between
L eting and Chuivm mrei-i-. *.'?!

ABARGAIN I-TO lJiilNi'lvto ANI)
HOOK BINDE RS. A Rugbies Wood Frame

I'aper t'ui.ier, win ne sollt low for c ¡sn. Is Dearly
:ew. cuts 2S Inches, ann has an extra killie. No
rhnrgo for package. Price $40. Appiy tit Tun
N'KA'dJob (mice. mara:

Uoaroutu,.
BO\RDING. A FEW GENTLEME V

can b« acciMUin nia ed with good hoar'
o-1 pleasant nunn-, mi modérai u terms, ny an

plyiiic at Nu. 12 Wmiiworrn street. D>Y BO\Ri<
[NG ats furiitMM. d. ni n ia

m/TADAME LUZIEU, PARISIAN
ivJL MAKER, na. removed io No. 238 KING
sl uEET, east side, between Market and Hasel
'Creels. aprlj

R
-VeTxjsjiapers. tciagaiincs, .v*.

URAL CAROLINIAN
FOR HAY NOW READY.

CONTENTS A3 VARIED AND INTERESTING
As toUAL.

'rice-Fur single mininer.2fl ceil!?
Per annum....$z tc

For sale by
WALKER. EVANS A COOsWBLL,

l'oi»tlshers, No. 3 Kro.ni street.
tND BY BOOKSELLER^ EVERYWHERE.
marts

^gTJ|A STEÄM FIEE E N GI N£
TOMPpY. * .

An EVENING RECEPTION AND PROMENADE"
CONCERT prill be given by this Company, at ïhe
Hall of the Englne-House. on THURSDAY EVEN-
[KO, June 1st, commencing at 8 o'clock. Mem¬
bers wishing Invitations for their rrlends will
pleas;* apply to either of the Committee.

Major E. WILLIS,
r. J. LYONS, C. J. BE BRIE,
R.'S. WALKER, ORAN BASSETT,
WM. HARVEY, JOHN Mc LEISH,
WALTER WEBB, C. C. WIGHTMAN.
msy20 ...

QAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB.
(Old Freundschaftsbund Hall, 61 Society St.;

Benefit Tendered to the
CAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB, .

WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 31, 1371,
.Tom Taylor's standard Drama,

STILL WAT E R 8 RUN DEEP,
And the Laughable Farce,

UNWARRANTA BLE INTRUSION.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance com¬

mencing at 8 o'clock.
Tickets tl; to be had at the following stores:

WM. SCHRODER, (Cigar Store) B, Kl NEU¬
VILLE, BOINEST A MARTIN, FOGARTIE'S BcoK-
House. VON S ANTI: N'S Bazaar, CHARLES
RICHTER'S Book. Store, Hasel street; HOLMES'
Book-House.
«-No Reserved Seats. may23-tuth83mtuw3

<&roaries, jDiqnors,- &z.
""TRITO^I M PITRTTTTÔIT

FROM HAVANA.

A lot or fine LONDRES and LONDRES DE
CORTE.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
ra.y26-fmw3 JÖRN HUFXAMP A CO.

D

JJATHORS SPBINGS WATER

Bosen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING OATAWBA
WINE

BInninger's Old Lmi.oa Dock Gin. Old Tom Gla
Assorted French Brandy; Fruits, to quart Jars
Assorted French Fruits, in own Jalee, put up In

glass stoppered-decanters
FrenetrPioRIes, m fancy Jars
India Currie, in flasks
Yarmouth Bloater Paste. Anchovy Paste
French Mustard, in Klaas pots
Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,

Florence Olive Ol), io flasks, and Bengal Chutney.
E. E. BEDFORD,

Late W. S. Corwin A Co.
jana No.,276 King streer..

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, ic.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BETTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Cheese. Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, You g America Cheese, Elda.ru (nd
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tont UPS and
Breakfast Bacon Strips. Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Pickled Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.
Dumeld'3, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar-cared Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD, .

jan ll No. 275 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALE*

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anil
"

No. 2T5 Kine street..

ILSON'S GROCERY.

CROCE! IY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROOERY.

OROOá.'tY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GBOOBRT.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

f For sale at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306. KING STREET.

Tac largest and best

selected stock of

GROCERIES

to be lound lu

CHARLESTON!
To which

HOUSEKEEPERS'

ATTENTION

ls especially invited.'
ONLY

FIRST CL*SS GOODS
handled.

306 KISG STREET.

four doors above
Wentworth Street.

J^OOR OUT!

TOR TUE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TBA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT

.INLET'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 388 King street,

A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.
Uso, a large lot or Unit very superior YOUNG
IYSON TEA, which delights all Tea connoisseurs
rho have ever tried lt, aud which I sed at the 1-iw
rice of $t 50 per pound. This rea Is guaranteed,
ml lam willing to re.und the money to any par-
h'iser who should lie dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A large lot or CANNED KRCIT, VEGETABLES
ND PISH, of the must approved brands, wirch
rill i.e sold at low prices.
A general assurtmeut or Groceries, at reduced
rices.
Roasted aud Ground Rio, Lagu.iv ra and Java

oifees, fresh every day. The roasting ts done
pou thc premises, under my personal supar-
islou. Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA I FRENCH CHINA
ea Sera or plain French China, 44 pieces, for SS
ea Sets, gold band French Chlua. 44 pieces, for

$12
A large assortment of French China for ta'ile
se. Also, Fancy China Goods, Vases, Cologne
its, Motto Cups and Saucers, Tete-a Tete Se is,
c.

English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Haid¬
are, Wo >d.aware, Buskcts, Loosing Glasuds.
id a general assortment of House Famishing
oods-aoid twwnty-Uve per cent, cheaper than
gu.ur deners.
Special attention paid to country orders, acco.n-
lined with cash.
All Inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any pert
the city.
marl*-lyr JOHN W. LINLEY.

&tottx\tQ¡%vfaots, Sit.
VT E W»;: M i'T ÎBUTTEE.
BJ85T SELECTED %K)S¿Bíí TUBS, YELLOW

DOLOR. Also, Cholqe Western Yellow Kew
Hajj, and lower grades, now landing, for lnapec-dontottie'irade. ^,1 ADOLPH NIMITZ,
may28-3_gy No. 209 East Bay.
TD ACON, HAMS, SUGAR, Ac. Ac.

HEVRY cOBLâ, A CO.,.No. 26 Vendne Ränge,jffer for sale at lowest market prices-io hhds. Choice Bacon C. R. SIDES
io nhds. Good Bacon c. Roldes
LO muís. Choice Bacon. Shoulders *
LO h rids. .Good Bacon Shoulders
20 boxes Prime Dry Salted C. R. 81des
LO tierces Choice Sugar-Cured Hams
- hhds. andjabls. Dem erara and Refined Sagara
50 puncheons and bois. Choice Demorara Molasses

Candies, Soaps, Starch, Coffee, Ac.
may29-2_
CHOICE MILLING CORN AND OAT3

LANDING.

4000 bushels Choice White MILLING CORN
2000 bushels Prime Southern and Western Oats

Ex-schr Naylor, on Kerr's wharf.For aale by .

'

JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
may27-2_
gUTTER, CHEESE, SYRUP, &a.

75 tubs New BUTTER
so boxes New Cheese
200 bbla. & H. Syrup
15 cases Preston's Lemon Syrup.Landing and for sale low by

may27 STEFFENS, WERNER a. DUCKER.

JpLOUR! FLOUR!
700 bbla. Fine, Extra and Family FLOUR.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
mays_.
QBARLES HEtDSfECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLERY AND EXTRA DRY. A. LADANDE A

CO., Proprietor or the Chat. Leovule arid Brown
Oantenac Clarets. A foll assortment of the above
Wines for sale by all principal Grocers and Wine
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF A OCA
mar3i-fmw3mo3*

Q R O ICE PIG HAMS,
FROM 6 TO 9 LBS.,

Can always be fonnd at
W. H. WELCH'S,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market stree te.
All goods delivered free. may20

pAUL . B. LALANE A CO.,

WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS,
No. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

HAVE ON HAND, AND WEEKLY RECEIVING:

SHOULDERS. SIDES, STRIPS AND HAMS
Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses, Butter and Lard

Beer, Ctniese, Mackerel and Herring
Codfish, Salmon

Wicha full and Well selected Stock of GROCE¬
RIES, which we offer at the lowest market rates.
4S- JOCNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.
Also, always on hand, those good

PATAPS0O S. O. HAMS.
-4'may5-fmw3moa

itt Ul in erg, Dressmaking, Sit.

Q.E AND OPENING
BY

MRS. C. STICKLE IT»

AT HER NEW STORE,
No. 297 KING STREET,

FORMERLY THE DOLLAR STORE.

STOCk CON.ysn.S'0 OF :

200 cartoons BONNET TRIMMINGS, Sash, Neck

and Hair Ribbons
loo case3 NEW STYLE HATS, In Straw, Leghorn,

Chip, Cactos Braid and Neapolitan.
AND,

MILLINERY GOODS, in endless variety.
AUK),

. 50 cases SUNDOWNS
10 cases MagnJ'is
10 cases Gypsy School
6 cases Sailor Hats
5 cases Minnehaha

200 dozen Chignons, in Jute and Real
Human Hair, Curls, Frizzes, Ohatallns, Braids,
Ac, Ac._may26
QPRING OPENING.*

MR'S. M. J. ZERNOW "*
.WILL OPEN THIS DAY AT

No. 3 04. K I N G STREET,
A large and varied assortment of

MILLINERY GOOD8.
To which she invites the attention of the ladies

in gencraL _

DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USrjAL^g
BRANCH OP MADAME DEMOREST'S CH

BRATED PAPBR PATTERNS. fl
N. B.-All orders receive prompt attentlon.^H
apr5-wfm3mos_'_

M ADAME LUZIER,

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

So. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
MAR&ETAND HASEL STS., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MiDE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
nara

UJatrijes, Jiroslrg, Sit.

piNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac.

THE LATEST STYLES."

Particular attention ta invited to the NEW,
uARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
IEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
lultable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S. No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET. *

Ul the newest and must: exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

JETS OF PEARL. GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
¡Inga Diamond Rings; Gent's Pim, Pearl and
»lamond; Plalu Onld and Wedding F.tngs atwaya
n hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
;tud9. Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
nd Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
lair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masóme
inn. Glove Banda at

AMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street

nov24-mwf

i_J ALL, BLAÜft & CO.,

NOS. 6«5 and 587 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WILL* FOBNI3H

STÖRUNG SILVER FO.tKS AND SPOONS
In quantity, at

jil 75 GOLD PER OUNCE.

These Goods are pronounced superior in beauty
f nnlsh, and greater 1« variety or pattern, to any
abie Ware manufactured.

A LAROB STOCK OF

WEDBING SILVER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

junis-lyr Y


